
IS FUBttsnED VKHT BATf;WAT BY .

EMIi WILVBRT,' Proprietor, '",
loot A Dltilugtr SaUdlng, Market Sqnare,

At 91.80 la AdYsme.
It not paid Ula Month 03.

Subicription talttn far Uu than tia Month.

ComrnpTM) with this establishment 1b n extcn- -
tveNEW JOB OFFICE, containing a variety of
lain and fancy type inai to any estamifhtnent
I the Interior of the State, for which the patron-o- f

the public le respectfully solicited.

rofiessiomtl. .

TTTiH. J. WOI.VERTOW, Attorney a
V Law, offlpe, floor No., 2nd floor, Ilnupt's

lock, near Miller's Shoe Store, Sunbnry, Pa.
.Mareh 25th, 1871. ly. '

J II. HOVER, Attorney at Law. Nos.
7 3 and 8, flpcond Floor Brlght's Bulldingf.
mlmry, Pa. Professional business attended
,ln lliecourts of Northumberland and adjoining
mr.ties. Claims promptly collected. Consulta-o- n

can be had In the Uermjva language.
March 25th, 1871. ly.

fKREMIAH SNYDKK, Attorney at
I Law, Bunbury, Pa. All professional bust-js- s

Intrusted to his caro will receive prompt
In this and adjoining counties. Can be

insulted both In English and German. Also,
istrict Attorney of Northumberland county.
Amr.20.lS70.-ly.- ,

rxo. a. wn.so nr.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 144 Focnia AVENUE,
'otiiry Public, Ptltsbnrg, Pa.
Jan. 15, 1870. ly.

T . 9IARKI.E CO, Market Street,
t , SUNBURY, PA.
Dealers In Progs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
lass, Vnrntsbes, Liquors, Tobacco, Cigars,
ticket Books, Dairies, &c.

J P. WOIiVERTOW, Attorney at Law.
Mnrlrot Sminro SfVBITBT Pi. Prnr.tsslnn.

. business In this and adjoining counties' prompt
: attended to.

"vR. A. R. N.4V1DGE. respectfully anJ nnnncca himself as PhyBirlnn and Surgeon
. tne citizens or Hunnury and vicinity, navtnir io
ited himself permanently on Market street, near- -

opposite the Falrmount Hotel, where he can
consulted at all hours when not professionally

ijrngjd. apl-l- j

"1 W. ZIEVLER Attorney at Law, north
JTs side of Public Square, one door east of
e old Bank building, bUiNBUKI, rA. Uollec- -
ns and all professional business promptly at- -

to In the courts of Northumberland and
tiidcd counties. sept!5-6- 8

A. IJF.IMKVnEK, Attorney at
Law, SUNBURY, PA. All business en-

listed to his care uttcuded to promptly and with
iligence. . apl27-6- 7

JXO. KAY CLEMENT, Attorney at Law,
PA. Collections and all al

business promptly attended to. mch81-6- 8

J. L. B. KASE.

3UI NER A KASE, Attorneys and
at Law, SUNBURY, PA. Office on

hes'tn ut street, west of the N. C. and P. fe E.
til road Depot, in the building lately occupied
F. Lnxarus, Esq. Collections and all profess-n- ul

business promptly attended to in Northum-rlnm- l
nnd adjoining comities. apllO-C-

I It. .MAKKEK, Attorney at Law, SUN- -
BURY, PA. Collections attended to In

e counties of Northumberland, Union, Snyder,
ontonr, Columbia and Lycoming. apllO-6-

M. M. HOCKEFELLER. LLOYD T. ROHUBACU.

)0(kei i:ller roiiriiacii,X Attorneys at Law, SUNBURY, PA. Of--e

in Ilnupt's new building, second floor. Eu-iin-

on Market Square. Jiin4-6- 8

A N. BR ICE, Attorney nt Law, Sunbury,
V. Pn. Oilice in Masonic Hall Building.
illeoHons of claims, writings, and all kinds of

business attended to carefully and with
spatcb. UApril 8, 1871. ly.

R. J. F. CAKLOW,
filce and Reside-ice- , Walnut Street, between

Third and Fourth streets,
SUNBURY, PENN'A.

' All forms of Diseases of the Eyes will be treat-
s' or optrated upon. such as Strabismus, (Cross-.vi's- ,)

Cataract, (Blindness,) and all other
relating to Surgery, as Talipes, (Club or

','jel Feet,) Ilulr-Ll- Excision of Tumors, tc.
i lo the cure of Epilepsy (or Falling Fits.)

Sunbury, May 18, 1871.

jsincss jitrfcs.
ANTHRACITE COAL I

TAI.ENTINE IIETZ, Wholesale and
r Retail dealer in every variety of
ANTHRACITE COAL, UPPER WHARF,

SUNBURY, PENN'A.
All kinds of Grain taken in exchange for Coal,
rdcrs solicited nnd AIM promptly. febl8-7- 1.

'. H. 11HOAD8. J. PACKER UAAS.

lT H. RIIOAOS A CO.,
V RETAIL DEALERS OF

NTHRACITE COAL, SUNBURY, PENN'A.
Office with Haas, Fasely & Co.,

Orders left at Seasholtz & Bro's., office Market
treet, will receive prompt attention. Country
tiMoin respectfully solicited.

Feb. 4, 1871. tf.

COACH MAKERS.
'TTE are selling Rims, Hubs. Springs,
I V Canvass, Bolts, Clip., Ar'es. c., very

..litre Stock at - COAc.rkCO.
Sunbury, March SO, 1809.

'lOAE! COAL! COAL! GRANT BROS.,
Shippers und Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

VHITE AND RED ASH COAL, SUNBURY, PA.
(LOWER W1IARF.)

t--tf Sole Agents, westward, at the celebrated
lunry Clay CoaL Janl9-lt- t

EXCHANGE LIVICKY.
Tn?".".T.r.TOM,,nvr- - Vpoprietoh.'

. M. , - -

KOTRTH STREET, ABOVE MARKET,
ttunbury Pa, rl

IE best of riding and Urlvlug horses always
111 on hand to serve customers.
Orders left at the Central Hotel, for vehicles,

vlll receive prompt atleutlon.
Nov. 5, 18T0.

ItENTlNTRY.
GEOHGE M. UENX,

fn Suupaon'a ltuildiny, Murlet Square,
BUKBl'KY, Pa.,

to do all kind of work pertulnlng(prepared He keeps coiutuiitly on hand
i lurue assortuieul of Teeth, nnd other DeiUal
uiuti rlal, fiom which he will be able lo nelcct,
met iiHtl the wunls of his customer.

All aork warranted to give satisfaction, or eUe
he iiiDiiey refunded.

Tlu very best Mouth Wash and Tooth-Powde-

'rp uu hand.
Ilis references are the numerous patrons for

rt huiu he bus worked for the last twelve years,
bunbury, April VI, l!lj

NEW (Oil. V A It Us
rpilK. uuderslgued having connected the Coal

1 l..i.lm... UU Lis sileusive KLOL'H ik (iRAl.N

ti a I.', u protrud tu supply fauiille with I Us

YE 11' m:r OP J OU,
ciiEtr ton cawHs

fm lve aud Kul, iiuislmilly on baud. Urulu
t ikcu lui Uii lurl'iMl,

J. M. I'ADWALLADER.
Huuhury,j4U. IS. I7u. if,

UAKKHV I H AKKUV 1 1 IIAKtKV 1 1 I

Lr.nNAUK DOVtUill,
II i lul um ur4 a Hi si ru.s Uukury on Trout

sir.. I uui I us Ujilt-4- dVp-- at KurlUuiubvr-l.- u

I, tu I Is prrpjrt j J the eiliu of
h.,ilUuuliUul ant Biiubuiy wilk all kluds of
ii. ,1 au I I akts, $Ui k M
IlliinVs I.Uk AH,

bUk.l tKKI lir ATU,
... I tM Uk VikL X CAKk., It
ll .as u4 I iis.

in. 44 m4 t- -s 4lUi4 tu uouiw,!
i ,k Vslt. fias, Ws44luns, JMiS, 4 ,

iui.l.v4 at k'Miwt.
H lotf fisutul tkrf,l.4 luiitbtf ui.4

,1 Iks U,iU tu eais Mtslnl s

Ut U .yn iw twUetiu W aluMsai sx

t.irt .l .ia.
til t, tfull

XtaTllriel in 1H40.
PRICE 1 SO IN ADVANCE. J

off Is aurj ijcshtnrrtnta.

LA PIERRE HOUSE, Brond and Chest,
sts., Philadelphia, J. B. BUTTER- -

WORTH, Proprietor. Terms per day, 13.50.
April 15, 1871. ly

TTSIOS HOTEL, tTiOS. FOVM1S, Br ,
rroprictor, enamnkin ptrect, irevorton,

Northumberland couoiv, Pa. The table Is sup.
piled with the best the market affords, flood
stabling and attentive ostlers. Jnn.21,'71

r. BTBRLT. It. O. BOWBIt.

"UNION IIOVSE,' -

LTKEN8, DAUPHIN COUNTY, PENN'A.,
BYERLY A BOWER, Proprietor.

The table Is supplied with the best the market
affords. Good etabling and attentive ostlers.

May 20, 1871.

N ATIONAL LAGER BEER SALOON,
OH TltlRD STREET, NEAR THE PKPOT, (

- BUNBURY, PA.
B A CHER Informs the cltlrens ofJOSEPH the public genernllv, that he has

opened a LAGER BEER SALOON at the above
place. The best of Lager Beer, and Malt Liquors
will be kept. Also Oysters, &c., eoastantly serv-
ed np to customer!.

- HOTEL. AUGUSTUSNATIONAL Georgetown North'd
Connty, Pa., at the Station of the N. C. R. W.

Choice wines and cigars nt the bar.
The tablets supplied with the bestthe market

affords. Good stabling and attentive ostlers.

LLEGHENY HOUSE, Col. CHAS.
KLECKNER, Pjoprietor, Nos. 813 and 814

Market Street, above eighth, PHILADELPHIA.
Terms, (2 per day. He rcspccttullysolicits your
patronage.

ASHINGTON HOUSE, C. NEFF,
Proprietor, Comer of Market Second

Streets, opposite the Court House, Banbury,
Pa. May28,'70.

HOTEL A RESTAURANT,
THOMAS A. HALL, Proprietor,

8unbury St., west SHAMOKIN, PENN'A.
Meals served at all hours, at short notice. The

best of Liquors at the Bar. The Table is sup-
plied with the best and latest in the markets. At-
tentive servants. Terms moderate. Patranage
solicited.

CM M EIN REST
LOUIS nUMMEL, Proprietor,

Commerce St., SHAMOKIN, PENN'A.
Having just refitted the above 8uloon for the

accomodation of the public, Is now prepared to
serve 'jis friends with the best icfreslimeuts, nnd
fresh Lager Beer, Ale, Porter, and all other malt
quors.

T EESE HOUSE, Third Street, at the
X depot, SUNBURY, PA., Wm. Reese, pro-
prietor. Warm meals served up at all hours.
Fish, Fowls and Game. Fresh Oysters con-
stantly on hand and served In every style. The
best of wines and liquors at the Bar.

fcif Families will be supplied with oysters
done up In any style, by leaving orders at the
Bar. Nov.5,'70-ly- .

J. VALEE'S
WINTER GARDEN AND HOTEL

iTo. 720, 722, 724 & 727 Fin SI.,
PHILADELPHIA.

WINTER GARDEN HOTEL,
(OM THE EUROPEAN PLAK)

Centrally located, connecting wltb all the City
i'assengcr Knilwny Cars, ivom all the

Depots lu the City.

Excellent Accommodations for Travellers).
Grand Vocal nnd Instrumental Concerts every

evening in the Summer aud
Winter Garden.

t3T Orchestrion Concert Enry Afternoon.
FINE LADIES' RESTAURANT THE BEST OF

REFRESHMENTS SERVED.
Office of J. Valers Fountain Park Brewery.
June 4, ibto ly.

L I Q U O It STORE!
CHRISTIAN NEFF,

Second Street, opposite the Court House, 6UN- -
BLKX, lA.,

Rcsipectfullv Invites the attention of Retailers
and others, that he has on hand, and will con-
stantly keep nil kinds of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LltjL'OKB,
Consisting of Puro Brandies: Coguiao, Cherry,

Ginger, Rochelleand Otnrd.
Whl&kies: Pure Rye Copper-Distille- d, Mon-gabel- a,

Apple aud Nectar.
PURE HOLLAND GIN !

Wines: Champagne Wine, 8hcrry, Port and
Clnret.

Crab Cider, Champagne Cider, N. K. Rum,
Brown Stout and Scotch Ale.

STOMACH AND BAR BITTERS,
And all others Liquors which can be found In

the city markets, which will be sold at Whole-
sale and Retail. Every article guaranteed as
represented. Also, a lurgelot of DEMIJOHNS
and BOTTLES, always ou hand.

l-t-f Orders promptly attended to, and public
patronage respectfully solicited

Sunbury, July 8, I860. ly.'

JACOB S1IIPMAN. , , TUOM1HOH DRHR.

Fire, Lire and Accident . .

INSURANCE AGENCY
OF t i '.SHIPMAN A UERR,

MARKET STREET, SlXBURY, PA.

COMPANIES REPRESENTED.
N. American, PhllaiUilphla, Assets, 3,783,680
Enterprise, " 52U.11C5

Muuhuttao, New York, l,!Ui8,0Ul
N.1 American " 802,570
Lorillurd. l.Bitl.UU
Youkcrs&X. York " eS2,lfl0
Hanover, " 750,000
Imperial, London, 8,(HKI,002
Lycomtng, Muncv, . 6,501, IHM)

Fraukliu' PhlludelphU, 8,825,731
Home, New York, ' ' 4,51,tii8
Hartford, Hartford, U.544.210

'I'liienlx, " ' 1,UJ7,010
Travelers, " 1,351.007
r unners Ins. Co.. York, V'.'O.lOO
N. Brills A Mercantile 14,M5,t4
Noiniuerce, New York, 25U,IOO

Corwleh, Nurwleh, . ' iH,20l
New Euglaud Mutual Life, 7,aoo,ooo

J. W. WASHINGTON'S
Glt iNIl U1HHER NIIOP.

The old peruiaueut shop of the town
We derllue the bout, but nt I We auuie tune

consider Ibut the lulgbly Irulk iuuvlie seustma-bl- y

sh)Liii without iimiill.-.iin- uu uueouiloiU-bl- e

umouiit of vanity aud mublllou.
Just twoiity yeure 1 my business

rureor lu this place half my IIMIims thus ur
swnl, have I Alul uou I Us iior of our shop-d-ay

aft or )ny,aad ali(Ul lVr ibjIM, "d 4'Ut)
lha sharp blue gtrumlng slu-l.p- it hilt that

) of lime iiibraet-- by lie utlfhiy aids of
that eveultul wiial bavu 1 siio4 asarly every,
budy lu the luuu'ry (lu loiuuiuu parlauce) und
looUisllis public IuUibsI Usrslu publlely

umaiiira lu our utiout uld au4 " lhal
re restdy lo shuve Ikeiu all egata lkie kuudr4

tbousalid Urns or in uta.
('um altsu ou ttluaw, juW I) IImm U lue iu-I- w

us are ilti)i ica4) Ii a .u k , fon uo"M ut
aluruouu, lusksia you, kslr eel , uuii-- u

ou, wUukx dta yuu, ur r(usi, mhuL au4
lk auk tuUw skill, b the "

full" u tsUi islM style Insult Ike eustutuaf .

Vs euik lu plsasa, ttu biiasa ku Isik,
Ikwu, t'm'i u nasi uur ikus lu t suaa4 a

I Us luiu of oilil Usuh si It it esil
U sau ka eons o sr , us.

4 irliauea la all thai 4eieak4
lu aits ika ixuuf ea Ituia la kaa4.

A few ulsuse l4--4, uwstf Maikst alls.
not. I, leva.

1 LACK ALraCAtuf Ike fcaalaualksj, a.,J) el alesue piseluier. (.

SILNBURY, PA.,

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL

JR. 'jOnNSTON, .

Physician of this celebrated Institution, has
discovered the most certain, speedy, pleasant aud
effectual remedv In the world for nil

DISEASES OF IMPRUDENCE.
Weakness of the Back or Limbs. Ptrlef ores.

Affections of Kidneys andBlndder, Involun-lar- y

Discharges, Impotences- - General Debili
ty, Nervousness, Dyspepsy, Languor, Low
Spirits, Confusion of Ideas, Palpitation of
the Heart, Timidity, Tremblings, Dimness
or Bight or Giddiness, Dlscnse of the Head,
Throut, Nose or Skin, A ffcctlone of Liver, Lungs,
Stomach or Bowels these terrible Disorders
arising from the Solitary Habits of Yonth those
secret and solitary prnotlces more fatal to their
victims than the song of Syrens to the Mariners
of Ulysses, blighting their most brilliant hopes
of anticipations, rendering marriage, &c., linpos- -

OUNG MEN
especially, who have-- become the victims of Soli
tary vice, that dreadful and destructive habit
which annually sweeps to an untimely grave
thonsands of young men of the most exalted
talents and brilliant Intellect, who might other-
wise have entranced listening Senates with the
thunders of eloquence or wnked to ecstacy tbo
living lyre, may call with full confidence.

MARRIAGE.
Married Persons or Young Men contemplating

marriage, nwuro of Physical Weakness, (Loss
of Procrcutive Power Iinpotcncv), Nervous Ex-
citability, Palpitation, Organic Weakness, Ner-
vous Debility, or any other Disqualification,
speedily relieved.

He who places himself under the care of Dr. J.
may religiously confide in his honor as a gentle-
man, and confidently rely unon his skill as a Phv-slcia- n.

ORGANIC WEAKNESS,
Impotency, Lots of Power, Immediately Cured
and full Vigor Restored.

This Distressing Affection which renders Life
miserable and marriage Impossible in the penalty
paid by the victims of improper Indulgences.
Young personsare too apt to commit excesses
from not being aware of the dreadful cousenenccs
that may ensue. Now, who that understands
the subject will pretend to denv that the nownr
of procreation is lowt sooner by those falling into
improper nnbits than by the prndent i Besides
being deprived the pie astute of: healthy offspring,
the most serious and destructive symptoms to both
uociy and mind nriBe. 1 he system becomes de
ranged, the Physical and Mental Functions
Weakened, Loss of Procrcutive Power, Nervous
Irritability, Dyspepsia, Palpitation of the Heart,
Indigestion, Constitutional Debility, a Wasting
of the Frame, Cough, Consumption, Decay uud
ucatn.

A CURE WARRANTED IN TWO DAY8.
Persons ruined In health by unlearned preten-

ders who keep thcin trilling mouth after mouth,
taking poisonous and injurious compouuds,
should apply Immediately.

DR. JOHNSTON,
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, Lon-
don, Graduated from one of the most emiueut
Colleges in the United States, and the greater
part of whose lfo has been sput In the hospitals
of London, Fris, Philadelphia nd elsewhere,
has ullected some of the most astouisi,in!r cures
that were ever known j many troubled wuh ring-
ing In the head and cars when asleep, gtnervousness, being alarmed at suddeu sounds,
bashfulness, with frequent blushing, attended
sometimes with derangement of mind, were cured
immediately.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all those who have Injured

themselves by improper indulgence and solitary
habits, which ruin both body uud mind, uuhltiug
them for either busiuess, study, society or uiur-rlag- e.

These are some of the sad and melancholy
effects produced by early habits of youth, viz:
Wcakucss of the Buck uud Limbs, l'uius in the
Buck and Head, Dimness of Sight, Loss of Mus-
cular Power, Pnlpitnliuuof the Heart, Dyspepsy,
Nervous Irritability, Derangement of Digestive
Functions, General Debility, Symptoms of Con-
sumption, &c.

Mentally The fearful effects on the mlud
are much to be dreaded Loss of Memory, Con-
fusion of Ideas, Depression of Spirits,

Aversion to Society,
Love of Solitude, Timidity, or-.- , are some of the
evils produced.

Thousands rjf persons of all ages can now
judne whut is the cause of their declining health,
losing their vigor, becoming, weak, pale, nervous
uud emaciated, having n singular appearance
about the eyes, cough uud symptom of consump-
tion.

YOUNG MEN
Who have injured themselves by a certain prac-
tice luJulged in when alone, a habit 'frequently
learned from evil Companions, or ut Bchool, the
effects of which are nightly felt, even when
asleep, and If not cured, renders marriage impos-
sible, and destroys both mind aud body, should
apply immediately.

What a pity that a young man, the hope of his
country, the darling of his parents, should be
snatched from all prospects und enjoyments of
life, by the consequence of deviating from the
Eath of nature and indulging in a certain secret

Such persons must, before contemplating
MARRIAGE,

reflect that a sound mind nnd body are the most
necessary requisites to promote connubial happi-
ness. Indeed without these, the Journey through
life becomes a weary pilgrimage j the prospect
hourly darkens to the view j the mlud becomes
sbadowcil with despair and filled with the melan-
choly reflection, that the happiness of another
becomes blighted with ourowu,

A CERTAIN DISEASE.
When the misguided. 'and imprudent votary of

pleasure finds that ho has Imbibed the seeds of
this painful disease, It too often happens that un

sense of shame, or dreud of discovery,
deters hlin from applying to those who, from
education und respectability, can alone befrleiid
him, delaying till the constitutional symptoms of
this horrid disease make their upicuraiicc, such
us ulcerated Sore throat, diseased uosc, noctural
pains In tbo head und limbs, dimness of sight,
deafness, nodes ou the shin bones and uruis,
blotches on the bend, race and extremities, pro-
gressing with frightful rapidity, till at lusi the
palate of the mouth or the bones of the nose fall
in. and the victim of this awful disease becomes
a horrid object of commiseration, till death puts
a period to bis dreadful suffering, by seudlng
him to " that Undiscovered Country from hence
uo traveller returns."

It Is a melancholy fact that thousands DIE
victims to this terrible disease, through fulling
Into the hands of Ignorant or unskillful

who, by the use of that deadly Pol.
sou, Mercury, tVe., destroy the coiistltutiou, uud
iucaiublu of curing, keep the uuhuppr sellen-- r

iMoulh ufler mouth luklug theli unxlous or in
jurious compounds, and lusloml ol bum,' re.ioi.-- J

to a ol 1.11c igorum! liuppluva, lu uua-pu- lr

leave him with ruiuud llcuiih to sigh ivr
Ills g..,llg disuplNllllllllelll,

Tu such, therefore, Hi . Joiinstox pledges him
self to ireserve ike most luiluUtile bouruey, uud
I khu his eileuslva prai lUe suit ubservallous lu
Hie ureal ltusiUitls uf KumKi, aut lire Ur.l lu
tills oiuulry, list Kiitfluiiit, irnui-u- , l'liilailul.iln
aud elsewhere, U enabled lo uiKr I lid utusl cer-lai-

skuxIv aud elleeiuul reuat lu Ike world
fur all disuitscs of Impruileuee.

int. Johnston,
OKFiVK, NO. T, 8. KKUDKUK'K 8TIIEKT,

UtlVIMOMB, M. D.
Ij fl haud side Klug from Uallluiureslroel, a lew
doors from Ike 'all uut tu olMeiye uautu
and number.

le Nu lullrre received uulrss rmstut4 sm
rtniUiuliin a Uiui lo be usril uu Itio ieil)t. fir-so-

isrillug slinuU ilala aK, aud seud a (Hirilou
of advlnUi iucul di-s- llilim sui4ims.

lucre are si uu I'llrv, tosigulu aud
WullllluM iulllers adKtilll.tllK lUulusollr its
l'b)Si. Uus, Ii llttuK villi and nonius; I lis tsallk
uf all hu uulurluuaielir lull lulu lumr (wwvr,
lliul Dr. J.iliuslua dMUis It aesser tu say
Ihh WII" lu lU.sx uueiiiUitluUHl suit I, Is rial4.
tlust tkol kls l'r4uiul ih tlluiu !)

In kU tilttee.

KMDuMstuKiiT on iu nut.
Tke Mas Ikuttsaade eared at Ikle kslskllsk- -

Msul, year elto a4 lite a it au uus lut- -

eryU-e- l (iallus wrfiouti4 I if. i

rutaut Umssis4 by tee rss. klsll.ss ul be
a4 sway aa wMe, a.auewJ itu h

is 'eid a;i aad esia s-l- Ibu ubiw,
tsMid ks situ4iu4 a (uuilsioae ul b4iL
and lsMSMblnss, ia e seM.Mu.1 yiuv tu
lastu. Niie disss ss rs4dy eeiesl.

ItiMMiyl, left -- ly

18, 1871;

clfd vodrj).
..THY WILL BE DONE."Jte .

There are some times when clonds of night
Close darkly round the pilgrim's way,

When countless sorrows nil unite,
Like shadows of the closing day

When the sweet voice of love is still,
And God In nngcr seems to hide,

And nil on earth is drear and chill.
And there is none to help or guide

Oh, then the weary heart knows well
How hard it is to walk nlone,

now hard Its trust unchanged lo loll,
And say "My God, thy will be done."

That night shall surely come, we know,
ui.u uurc ,,i cnini Riinii uru,

And the frail bark wc float below
Be tossed on life's tein pes tons sea

Those whom we love shall pass away,
Or leavo ns In the trying hour,

And not one bright or cheering ray
Shall gild the clouds which threat'ulng lower.

When no puro beam of hope so fair
Glints o'er the way so dark aud lone I

Uow hard 'tis theu tp breathe that prayer
"My Father, uiuy thy will be doue.".

Yet there are times when enrttt Is gay, '
When life is sweet and well we know

That round the pleasant future way
No cloud will east a shade of woe.

All, all is fair all, all is bright,
And life seems one long day of Joy,

And not one cloud of threatening night
Custi o'er the present Its alloy

Then we forget in limes so fair,
That ere a few short days huve gone,

In sorrow we shall need that prayer t
."My Father, may thy will be done !"

Life's eventide, with shades of gloom,
M ast soon close of lira's fairest day

Tho night of death Ike cheerless tomb,
Is the sole end of swelest ilnv ,

Aud those snd times whltt, grievous sccui.
uu joyless ns inu eiouus r nlgllt,

But hide ft while that brighter beam
Which ever gilds the realms of lltrlil ,

And he is blest alone who knows,
As wondering through this desert lone,

Midst all his trials, all his woes,
To pray, "My God, thy will be done 1"

jisrtlhutccHS.
Sr
From the Srrunton Republican.

THOSE "WILD CHILDREN."
THEIR HISTORY A.TJD SHAMEFUL

JS'EULEOT.

The Fnthcr Owns Ftrtjr .ins sfLand but In "Too Poor" to frovide
for ills) OU'mrlns.
Yeslcrd.iy we paid a visit to tlio "Wild

Mutes," its ibxy ni'o called, on exhibition
in the store liiuly occupied ns the nstt ney
of the Elins Howe sewinjr machine. When
tho attention of the public was first called
u the history nnd condition of these extra-
ordinary specimens of hutnnnily, wo were
inelined, i were a great ninny others, to
deduct about iwo-iiiird- o from what hud
Uen said concerning them, iu order to ;et
at the truth, mid place the amount deduct-
ed to the credit of the imagination or dis-
position to cxaggerato of those who lirst
threw light upon their condition. Hut wo
find that lilttu hns been written concerning
them that is not true, nnd taking into con-
sideration all the incidents attending their
existence, their history is ouo Hint haa few
parallels, and is one of tho strangest nuo-inali-

of civilized life.
The circumstances of their discovery by

the outside world are these : A parly of
gentleman had been out on a hunting ex-

pedition through the wilds of Monroe town-
ship, in Wyoming county, and one of their
number happened to come across the girl
in a state of nudity a short distance from
the hut where she lived. The other mem-
bers of tho party were notilied of tho dis-
covery made, and the girl traced to her
home, where two other members of the
family fatl.er and brother were found.
Their discovery was first published in the
Tttnkhannork llejixiblican, nnd excited tho
attention of Mr. J. Freeman, of the l'itts-to- u

Comet. This gentleman in company
with soma others uudeitook to test the
truth of the story, nnd learn further parti-
culars, and succeeded in linding tho habi-
tation ofihese extraordinary creatures, nnd
also, that not one-hal- f had been written
that might bo concerning them, ns was ev-

ident from the columns of the Pittatou
Coinet a short tinio after. Tho researches
of Mr. Freeman cxeilcd still further won-
der and another visit was paid to tho
"wild children of tho woods" by a third
pnrty of gentlemen. These were of a prac-
tical turn of mind, took iu tho whole situa-
tion at a glance, nnd the result was a con-
tract between the father of tho children nnd
the parties of tho second part, which lias
led to their introduction into Scranton so
ciety and wherever else they mav go. We
niuy slate in this connection that it was
with thu utmost ditticullv that the lather
was induced to consent to an exhibition,
believing us ho did, fur some t'um-- , tliut it
was merely a scheme to get his children
away troui him. His dislike was, however,
at lust overcome, chielly by the urguinculs
und H'i suasions of his ueighbors.

iietoru introducing our readers to the
children, wo suspect that they would I ku
to take a glance ut their father, iu whose
companionship and under whoso control
they huvu been from thu hour of their birth
to thu present lime. His name U Thomas
Wells l'lirks. Ho is it small, thin, wiry
mun, ami Is about lilty-ou- u years ot age.
His hair is light, uud ou account of not be-

ing iuierleivd with much by thu comb. Is
disposed lo curl. It is pokhiblo that his
liicu may have made an acquaintance with
hiNip und water ut some period of his life.

fbut it leu long timu since, and ho atunda
bel'oru us grim and uushuvuii as Adam
infill liavo been ut thu ettiuo aue, after Kvu
lutd grown an iudilli n ill as to lease lo
comb liia beard with her lingers, aud hlin
sell' Iimi fur removed Iroiuuuv UirU r where
ho miglit indulge lu Iho luxury of a leu
cent sluivo. Ho Weill's an old slovu pipu
ha I thai uiighl hive beell iu falilou a cen-
tury ago, lu uu tno scinliluiiew of a shirt,
a it.I displays a lueklio as diatiuguiahud lur
lie variety of color ua it is for I ho stylo lu
which ii ia woru, lie wu boiu In r.xcw r
township In l.userue county, al a plaeu !

.r l...called ii iniin r s lurot tu thu yetir i M.
Hero hu lived until ho was tllWu jear uf
ae, duiuu Vlhi h time hu Weul lu eeho.il
ia aslon.uly lo a m:Ihmi in.irui iiuinvd riiui- -

lllut llroail. Hla lather Iht-- liiowd lulu
Ihu wutal iu Moliriai luwitahlt, )uuuui
t'.ulitlv u Ii. ru lut lut lilMil ainiMt All..
lukiu up ht rvil'uv lu.iv. hu went lu!
t:liu4 al H.4iuoiid lltUiuw, wlu re it adrt.

KiitjiM uauitd Ch4iim hhi.iaHl, pMhe- -

mT in liiitUle Um ii.iii. svum o llu U.s- -

tail in llui mysUiiea ul rvaduu. HliUui .

and niHbiuuiiu. Ilia ae.iuaiiiuiue mill'
Hie at luMil lousier heie Uld tl Ui iutnaliui- -

Hull to hia sviki. slitt be I II J a tuusili t.l tltu
irntu ul kamlii.'. ' It uuj u-- take IU

luUlous piaa uf null) IU4 hul tu quill- -

iut pull, l--l tlllut ulea-l- e aud fiber
"d illltie.'1 kbit U II btkva it aouttt luum ,

try so elite lu kutUle l!ie ailUlue i. kue lu '

in bwMtM, Hit ir,juut4 I'sjlil iitlu 1st
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cfTecliotis tho first time ho saw her, and his
progress into Iter's being at about tho same
rate, they joined bnnds nnd got married.
The person who tied the knot was an indi
vidual named John Frier, who was a
squire, and at, tho same time followed the
honorable ctnploymeut of a turner nt Slab-tow-n

on the roaj between Centervillo and
Howmnn's Creek. Ho was twenty-si- x years
of ago when ho formed this conjugal alli-
ance, nnd according to his own story, it
wns one not at nil times calculated to con-
tribute to his comfort or lead hiuUo look
back on the ocension with feelings of plea-
sure. Though giving no evidence of much
educatiou, he speaks tjuito fluently, nnd
1ms n variety of words nt command. Ho
Is something of an elocutionist, and gives
Daniel Webster's eulouium on Washington
with considerable power and effect, l'er-lin- p

his most remarkable accomplishment
is that he can write a system of phono
graphy, which ho picked up out of tho old
book, with considerable raniditv. Thn
cimrnciera are made with gnat legibility,
and lis can read them at once. This jg a
strange accomplishment, and shows the
manner in which he has employed his wW
home, lie uses the neu in other wnva with
a good deal of dexterity, his specimens of
piinuiig ix'ing wormy ol inspection.

His Wife WUS tweiltv vnnra nf nin nUn
he married, thus mnkincr her almnt ;

Vears his iimiiir nr f.irlv.fiwn ,.nn ..i.i
Until last M arch, or na tho ohl limn int'i
about the timo the maplo sap wns running
she continued to alinm liia tin,, hot i.,o
then, and though he has heard rumors of

-

oer wnerenuouts, lie has not been ablo to
learn definitely her ulace of abmlo nt
sent. The reason she assigned for leav-
ing him, ho says, wns that the bov wn
golting too strong for her, that she was be-
coming afraid of him and not ablo to man-
age him. Ho hints, however, at some other
reasons for her detiailure. and when refer
ring io ner desertion, speaks with nn ov!
dent expression of sorrow nnd - , "
going away she V" ' r '
OOy tU'," jviiio v

Wo are uow prepared to iutroducc our
renders to tho maiu objects of curiosity
the children. These n'ro a boy nud girl.
As to their exact ages tho father cannot
neak delinltely. The practice of civilized

lite of registering the ages of offspring in
the family lUble was followed by him, out
he says his wife destroyed tho record or
iook the book away with her. He tup-- 1

puH, liowever, that the olde&t child tho
girl was bom Hv(,ui three years after their
marriage, which r.,M nmti twrago about it
twonty-two- . Hetweeu tier ngo una the
boy's there is three yours, making his ago
about nineteen. As they appear on exhi-
bition,

ly

they are clothed with rod llanuel
shirt and pants, buttoued loosely around
them ; the pants being n little lacking iu
longitude, and only comimr tho length of
their knees. Their appearance is uol nt
all idiotic, hut m!LT i.niu.. The Au-e- s of
both are sharp, the noses prominent, tho
cheek-bone- s high, tho mouths large, the
foreheads thrown imek n Util,,. but not low,
their complexion llorid, and lit up uu me
time with it laugh. The hair of their heads
is tho identical Color of their father's, and
is loug and mutted. Their lower extremi-
ties are a little distorted, owing to the habit
of squalling on the ground with both their
limbs turned iu one direction. Their skiu
is rough aud hard and covered with blotch-
es and scratches from exposure. The girl
is stouter thau the hoy and is very docile.
The boy hits the npiienruuco of being starv-
ed, and has an ugly disposition. This he
manifests sometimes by lighting with the
father, nnd the girl bears the marks of
several injuries inllicted on her while iu

Most of the time, however, they
are kindly disposed toward each other, nnd
when pleased '.he boy manifests his plea-
sure by uttuinpling to'scrutch the eirl's arm
or lace, utter which ho puts his lingers in
his mouth und does so iiiinin. They are
constantly muttering something to them-
selves, us if making nil effort to speak but
there is no evidence that they undei stand
each other. Their early history may be
told iu a few words. Their mother was of
a delicate unture, and both the children at
uu early age were subject to liu. They
never niunitested any disposition to articu-
late English. The father complains that
the mother let them run nbout through the
woods in the summer time naked, urgin'
us a reason for her neglect thnt they did
uot require any clothing. In the winter
she made them mocassins nnd put a cloth
around their shoulders, and during the ut-
most vigors of the season, this was their
only clothing. The girl, especially, is very
hardy nnd adventurous. She ha been
known to ruin away several miles from
homo ami sleep out several nights in the
most intense cold. She often npiicnrcd
naked upon the public roads ami upon the
approach of a traveler would run into the
woods, itcluro being on exhibition her
method of locomotion was on all fours,
khu having gradually becomu habituated
to this system of progression by seeking iir
beech nuts niuong the leaves in the woods.
This might t'urnitdi Harwin or sunin of thu
advocates of llio "IK i 'opulent hvpotess"
with nn instance of "Iteversion," nud he
might find in this creature nnu of the mis-slu- g

links so long sought after. With thu
exception of thu epileptic attacks whilu
young, the children huvu been very healthy.
Their diet has been principally potatoes
und other vegetables. Their little r owns
titty ucres of laud, where thev wcro reared.
nut iney nnve never douu any work. i heir
Ueatvhl neighbor wa i mllii distant. His

1 1

a tiling gi
ivpi.uu

Hint tlio llltlier was linluivd to exlillill Hie
ehlldren. Mlaeo lime of their mother's
Uoticrtinn, thu father has great dillieul-l- y

iu takiUt cure uf them, vspeeiaily us the
boy bus muiiilested lately tlisiawilion of
violouee toward gill. When ho wished
to go from homo hu bad to reami to tiing
them a dintanee from each other, us u
menus of mutual salciy.

The furuiHiro ul thu hut a bed ami a
few rude etui Is, Thu father thai Uio
Imiuu oiuo eoiilil boast oi imvuu it stove
railed thu "Monitor," a round bottomed.......tail iiml keiiiK, ami uut um
buy broke, and Utterly rtxikliiK douu
I'' menus if a rtiu, wiilt audtnitci tif
mtiu pleive of shevl iroll. Ill kiieuklll of

ihrir Iniust hiiul nrois rlv. ha auiil llui
ly uiiet lliuo sheila Ulme In m Uu j

UU. Uii lUeu hi iv nut aud until lor r
i

Hi ihluaisaiu i.ou.l.tid of a w

dir i.Uus. lui.li. I.owuver, mm k. 1 1 In a
liuk, aud yi.lv Ukeu ul Uia.u Iho arrival
oi fuuiiuii)', Tlw uhlldiwU w td fnoil
tit puilis.

Il is an i ucouiliu shKui as lu llu
. wUlldieilI HiltfuiUiV thieu biioIUU4tU

lllii Hull lull uilltt lion W 1'IUIIM.il HID

ne 'Uipio.j in uisniou u ns- -

l"b, 't l sliuae thai Ul 'M'r iaii Ih it
lvskuiliMM ll'M I'hU HvesUt UiiImIuu
lult.li.i'UI I liutbW. I b itilUlill Sle
simi'ly ll vUiiius wf III lit-i.- e aud ut.fcU.,i,
aud uuluhiiiiiik k iukesiou uf Ihe

I
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father of concern, ho must hnve had the
instincts of a brute to permit them to grow
up in such a state of misery nnd degrada-
tion As their case stands now, their re-
formation and improvement would be the
aim of humanity nud should lie tho aim of
thoso concerned in them. This will not Iw
accomplished by exhibiting them like wild
beasts through tho country, it is a slain
upon our civilization to permit this, nnd
we would appeal to the humane nnd phi-
lanthropic in our midst to rescue I hem
from their degraded degrading situa-
tion.

Lnnjrrn f the Vnt nnd FrcNcnt.
Colonel Forney writes: As marking

the difference between tho lawyers of the
past and present, I heard an anecdote of
John Sergeant tho other day, which shows
how tho giuuts cstimated their professional
services, nud by what sensitive and scrup-
ulous rules thev sauared their n..iir,,,Q a
distinguished merchant, still living, calledupon Mr. Sergeant for ids opinion iu auimportant case, which was ilulv rtri.i,nr...i
iiud sent by one of the students of great
lawyer. The merchant njioiied the letter,
aud after glancing over it, asked the stu- -
ueni ior tuo charge. lie said l.o did uot
know tho contents of tho paper, nnd could j

nuswer. The merchant then signed a
uiiuiK cnecK, niid sent it lack to Mr. Ser--
Kennt by the same hand, with tho inessa"o i

no should till it up with tho amount of
his lee. The very student, now one of the

'

.li.niliiirr r,..i..U. -- .. 1... i,.:i...i ... .ii.iii.u m inu x iiiiiiueion it oar.
graphically describes tho edict of the
iiiunicutiou. jio says ho never saw a littleman (Mr. Scrgcnm was of slight sttnrjso suddenly tour into n clnnr- - "Mr. I

entirely misunderstand mo, sir 1 Go be1'' j
to him, sir. say for mo tluy, i"s
Inet person living toJCLiinv examine tho
check. ICJvuo will Iiud my fee written
nuiie''".., tl finriiiirs. Willi tliin- - -i
what considerable Ilea In his ear, the youug
man retraced his steps to thu merchant,
when tho opini in was carefully inspected,

written in very small letters, in tho
angle of one of tho pages, were tlio figures

(raiel WmIUn.
To make good, dry walks that may bo

used with pleasure nud cointbiTulnll limes:
Take three purls screened gravel, one part
Hour of limu (previously riddled), add as
much coal tar as will make it ot the con- -
sislcncy of still' mortar ; if the tar is heated

will be easier to work. For ordinary
walks it should bo laid ou from two lo two ;

and a hall' inches thick ; it should be slight-- 1

iViieker in the ccniro than nt tho sides,
which should be one inch below tho edgo ;
tho ceutro of Uio walk to bo thu samu
height as the grass odge, but they must!
vary a little, according to tlio width of the
walk. Smooth uud beat thu suiliico witli
tho buck tif f:"idu, us tho work pro-- 1

cecds. It tlio bliick color be V.n objection,
iukc inree puns oi s.iuu uud onu pari o;
line, mix well toi ther, nud sill u little

f,v'iT tntf sui'l'ace whilu silM'Mnois i, ,ia roll
nuu. uuuutu wiiiKS wine i with made, '

IIS IIUU1C, llliriCCIl jClllS OUO, Uuvl ll.j nro
good ns ever. Hut care must be taken iu
laying them to huvu n linn basis. These
walks have a great many advantages over
ordinary gravel walks. -- They aro always i

dry, they grow no weeds, they uru much
inoro ensy swept ; w'.ioeliug of manure nnd
soil can be done any lime, and much quick- -
er und eusier. 'Indeed, they aru it great
saving of labor in many ways, uud when
once perfectly dry frost does not effect
them. Where gravel is scarce or expen- -

sive very good walks may be made with
sand, limu und tar, iu the same proportions
ns above ; but this takes much longer io
set before it is tit to walk upon, and is tnoru
ditllcult to spread, but this is got over by
using a wnrm spade. To make u good
carriage road courser ninteriut must Ihj
used nud laid iu two layers, liist, three or
tour inches ot broken stones, second,
screened gravel two inches, mixed ns di-
rected lor walks. Tho best timu for mak-
ing them is iu spring, wheu the weather
becomes settled.

Anecdote ofCieorire Krenuier.
Tho following good story about a former

citizen of Snyder county, wo exliacl from
the rtiiludclphia iYt.-ss-, It is one of the
many anecdotes of public men which Mr.
John W. Forney is giving iu installments i

to thu renders of thai paper :

"A good story is told of the celebrated
j

(ieorge Kreumer, who ligurvd conspicuous-
ly during the bargain und sale excitement,
lorty-liv- o jeurs ago, about the timo Henry
Clay appointed Secretary of Mate by
President John (juiucy Adams, Mr.
K reamer represented the old I'nion and
-- ortuumiiei'iauu lAmgivssiouui district in
l'onusvlvauia. and was u linu tvnu nf thn i

'
7 . '

Iho

:lVvAUW
i ,i...

iiiiiiio was Iticliard lo was n i t happily igmuvd by ihe
dealer ml owned a saw mill, and j uud i no lunger ivcallul

it wus piincipally through his ll on thu inein.uy of Henry

the
bud

a
thu

was
t

ii....-- .

thu

luinl- -

vuo. l

'f

and

Hie

not

tmu

coin

n..d

Hiiniii- -

and

was

....... 1.' I .. .. :.. ... . . t , , '
vine .i luiiimsv una Ki'u io dir.

',l 1';
place t to and
accepted by I he Kentucky statesman, bon- -
est lieorgo ViuU aloud aud kiirvU ""'seusuuon he treuud dutlui bed tho pol- - j

Hies ol tho wholo country, uud led lo iiiauy
,lIllli.lH'lli tt l.llll ii Illi'll Jitlill lilt

of itouuoke diluted upon thu accusation of I

Liny tu siicli an extent that the new .Secre-
tary of State was eonipellid ihallengu
him lo inot ial coiiiUil. Hut I uot pto- -

lo u iiiapicr ou Hie 'u irgani uu l .iie.'

". i wm" ennpiy io revue uu
la tweeii liumlolpli ana KivnUii I', eli.uae-U'l'U'i- u

of loth. After uiiu el Iho ptculiur
BMlilns ol lliu itcclilllo IIUIUUU, M lil.ll
hu InUilinded uilll copious qilulaUoli ill.
laiioi ami (nut, rvuuiia r low, uiui, in it
strain if well neled indignation, ixiiiivd
tor ili a lonciii of IN iiuaylviiiiia tiiroi tuoii

la ud ol' the iiiimsiHi atut'tlud iUu-- 1

doll'li. Hie ii 'lent i sllfl.UlU'lia, Ills loud
aud bol.Ulous louts, liia dell..nl loan ner,

nol more uuiio) Inj ihu Iuik iiou
Soutlii iiii i' tli.su thu fuel that he could uot
undei stand a Hold tl:.t spokeu. And
wheu hoiiikt licoc'e tiH'k lu covered
Willi pivspiiaUon, lt.niil.ilph ru and bt

I liu iru'ilu Kelilluin iu liuiu iui.'
aylvaiiU ciiH;lil. u the llousu and Ihu
iuuulry tv liaiialatliM m Itit I in liml lust '

Ulliiif.l. K l. Mliu w If. lol lt?J its liilliltt a I 1

1. i k .. o'dy i . iy lu r-- ilW ! ft my Itu-- '

"u N Ihul heii hu lro.ii.l.U ihu
dead 'ce whlili bit le eoiuUiilly
Ualuj mr Uu U .cal vf us camliy nu in- -

U u. lufi ,Miall.iim like r iidib, I tsiil ti
equally I.U lul In traasUuu my living
1 lll a ft IIV4III4 I 'HUH llltil Sollll UnllJ lll.ll
III llouau fan Uinlelsllllil '1 Iw laU'lt

iuy a j uuil lUinMph."

A site UI4H V, oh ll,i In s)iA ould
rtibitl.ly iu4ii Miiiu. "All H4I1I "

tu, "lot ii.ni; n ia' 1 uv iu laiuvui
My dtsili !"
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Mkn Wantkd. Ouo great want of this
age is turn. Men who aro not for sale.
Men who aro honest, sound from centre to
circumference, true to the heart's core.
Men who will condemn wrong in friend or
foe, in themselves as well ns others. Men
whoso consciences nro ni Mcndy as tho
needle to the pole. Men who will stand
for the right it thu heavens totter and tbo
earth reels. Men who can tell the truth,
nnd look the world find tho devil right in
thu eye. Men who neither Hag nor Ilinch.
Men who can have couraifo without shout
ing it. Men iu whom tho courngo of
everlasting life runs still, deep nnd strong.
Men who do not cry nor cnuso their voters
to bo heard on the streets, but who will not
fall or bo discouraged till judgment bo set
lu the earth. Men who know their iius-sng- o

nud tell it. Men who know their
places nnd till them. Men who know their
own business. Men who will uot lie. Men
who nro not too luzy work, nor too proud
to be poor. Men who aro willing to eat
what they have earned, and Wear what
they have for.

tumorous.

An Apt Sunday School
The following story, though not new, has
sufficient point and humor to merit its
publication nt least once a year :

Some roguish in n town near tho
CIlDltuI of New 1 ii mnnlii rA" .;

oseph Jasper, or . .. .. i. IllfUl.rr ...
called. 1

a ,C.
UOC WUS nil oyiS- - i.i,i.... mil ,

I . I inu llllVKa I....I...III..1...I .nine lao : -- ..ouo .i"."iii.
j,,,, .'io variojfly nuj eorrcelly answered
niuj one could tor a moment suppose
j" , ll0 ..... s not versed in theologicnl lore.

Joe was duly ushered iu and placed upon
a settee in iront of one on which his friends
were seated, nud tlio examination com-
menced,

The teacher Hist questioned tho class on
their regular lessons, theu lurued to-

ward .loe.
"My IVieud, who mado the woild wo in-

habit V"

Justus he was probably aboul to answer
the question, one of the boys seated ul

him inserted il pin into his (Joe's)
pants, about nine inches below the orna-
mental buttons (in his coat.

"'roil A'.tuiijltlti .'" answered Joe, ut tho
same timo rising to his feet.

"That is correct," answered tho teacher,
"but il. is not necessary that you should
rise iu answering ; u sitting posture is just
us well."

Jo wns seated, tho catechism pro-cec- di

d.
"Who died to save world ?'
The pin was again insetted,
".(sits Cltrirt I" in a louder tone than

before, again rising to his feet
"That is cornet, hut do not manifest.

mm.li f.udliKj : d i lo mile iv"". "
: .....iu.r." i i no teacher, in nn
"f. .i..i.,i'mg lone ol voice,

i . Joe lind claimed down, cxnmina- -
" j. nt on
VYIiitL be the lmnl doom ol nil

wicked meV. r" wn t,lt! subject now up for
consideiatioi"ni1 118 Ihe'pin was again
stuck in, Joe ir,'"idercd out, with a
higher elevation is iiooy :

"7(7 oik tUtiuilution .'"
"-- friend, you give thu nnswer lo nil

questions correctly, but while you are
hero wo wish you to be a little more mild
In your wonts. Do, if you can, restrain
your enthusiasm nnd give a less extended
scope to your feelings.

(Skttixo Mhiiity Shout. rtonrding
the lighting express on the Little Miami
Kailfoad one evening last week, nt l'ilts-bur- g,

wu had comfortable, doubled u pre-
paratory a snooze, when wc were start-
led by ii tall African, ns foiii.'.vs :

"Look here, boss, I want In ns you a
question. I's a good way from home, and
1 want to know if I's on the right truck "

"Where do you want to go, uncle V" no
nsked.

"To Fort fiibson, way down in Arkin-sa-

sab. Now, boss, "I's ignorant, and
wants know if I's on the right kear for
Cineernati."

Wu assured our sable friend ho was all
right for Cincinnati, when he broke looso
us follows :

"Look a heah, boss, I dosen't know
when I's nway from home cleali

fact, sab. When I started out from Wash-
ington city 1 had n powerful long string of
deso heah," exhibiting that portion of his
through tickets which had uot been taken
up. "Kbcry now ami den n geiiiinau
comes round aud tears of a little piece.
I ell you, sah, it's gilting miuhty short.
Frabl it niu't gwiuc to bold out till 1 gets

I , S I, IIIV tltlll-- l IIIB, Ul (S Vlllll'l K.'Hli..Jtu sleep ill hia watch.
We notice in one of tho liostor, exchanges.

which ri) s that tl rii h boehoior of NuW
Jersey recently died, leaving by wlllsever.il
legacies from ten to twenty-liv- e thousand
dollars each, to Indies to whom he bud

hut who had rijieled hlin. Hu
said that lli.y had nfterw.irds grou u to bo
an uly that hu could not bo eutlli leiitly
ajr ili lol.

Il U tweet to h.ive fill luls you rm trust,
met eouvi iiieiil soiiu iiiiu s to hnvv friend

liu ure uot all. tul In liual yoa
lion I sr uiiin's usiuu
ht iaii li'd nt" ni a a as.,

I know lui nan. 11 iIi.immu I,
AuJ bis Ulliui uausuiid as.

A Omtaim CrnK.--- . lender and
linu Litis! Ti utou pi iii Using as a elilur,
wt out lu deal "id liquid 1 sU'rinioitlor of
busy U I Iw hit upon a nutoiiuT
vtliu put lip hi tusll and uakeled lbs)
priiu.

"Now I've b'ol the article, bit inu hovr
til IISU It," 4d J'' ll lllHss,

"Ki u It Iw p'U out diii ton k'4'ilu drop
into hi iiioiit," ansa. ud thu iwdilltr.

"ibrlU)it yii iv I" ri l:liin'd Ihu
pin 1 is. 1 s "I kill il lit ball lite lime by
saIiUuu.iiu uu It."

N'lil," talioly rrplit .l lU ..l.Ur, "J it
UU a Y '". a1! blue"

Aud sii J4l tUll'r- - Ikuughl.

Hliir aiu uuvf lejlvd "kdiauila riuald,"
for llui iv.itviu that llsvy ifM.I Hull lu I

uvt f lltu U I td l'u la.aiii and ltw Itaaua
by ship I th ui'iitiitstUd a "Itv," u

Utusts the II.,'IM U llU'lu h i) llwl
bull. Il I Ui4 U'll suoau U.t tli, 4
eh it i fiuiirw m Um., wJ t.i uj
stsniil hi 1

primiuvo manners and iiniged ikiinocrucy "n'Vi 'u, , s, ,,
of that period. He was linnly convinced , ,rl

""i J' Z lJ t" ? i.n f Si
thai Mr. Clay thivw his lurtueuco again.t 'V '.t. 1

(ieneral Jackson, by which elecloiul aoou put to rights.

,lr'ri!.iaii.; K..,, l,m. lu l.u arcu,,

v dear,'- - nnswered tho fatl.er.
nj what lends you to suppose time
thev niu so small V"

n.llu.d tm, yOI,n umtt.,. "!.:i..

liviiiou. hut iotc
'iteration,

nr,,,,,i;l;'rini,,,vu,'a.ttlr
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